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Billiard. Pool
An Old Soldier’s ACCOUNTkirk's gave her an air ol girliih simplicity 

that wee more charming than reel.
“Would you have known me again Î" 

aha aaked, with an innooant air, which be
came her wonderfully.

“I should have known you anywhere,” 
waa hie fervent anewer,

••How crowded the 
noon," remarked the 
eubjeot abruptly.

“Isn't It wonderful where all the people 
dome from? And euoh queer-looking people 
eome of them are ! Just look at that 
woman In a pink bonnet and a yellow 
gown!"

“May I sail on you, Mrs. Ormeklrk?” 
he aaked, when they had talked about 
mutual acquaintance, orltlolsed the passers- 
by and ohatted amicably, after the man
ner of friends who meet after a long Inter
val of absence.

“Of oouree you may.
Megatherium Mansions when I am in 
town. You will generally find me at home 
about 4 o'clock.” And, with another of 
her sunny smiles, Mrs. Ormeklrk drove on. 

» * * •

ton IN A LIFT.
4 <|L’KEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

From London Truth.
Mrery one agreed that the season 

premised to be a brilliant one, and the 
heart of the London shopkeeper rejoiced. 
Perfectly-appointed carriages rolled in an 
endless stream along the more apaotoua 
thorough fares, or stood in long lines out
side the various shops patronised by their 
fair owners. Bond street waa hopelessly 
blocked. It was just euoh a scene that 
tnny be witnessed any fine day between 
April and July, but to one tall, dark, 
sunburned man, whose upright carriage 
betrayed his profession,, the whole phan
tasmagoria of fair women, perfectly well 
got up men, equally well got up carriages, 
and lofty “steppers," was replete with the 
eharm of comparative novelty. But 
though the scene was inspiriting enough, 
be did not linger long in the region sacred 
to the Eleueian mysteries of shopping. 
Just as he was crossing the threshold of 
the Bayonet club he was hailed by a well 
remembered voice.

“Bourohier ! by all that's wonderful I 
Why, I thought you were far away at 
Bangalore."

The speaker wee a fair, fresh-colored 
man, a little over 30, of the familiar type 
of the man about town, well-dr

and with the air of one who Is on
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Large stock on hand. Special 
patterns made to order#Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral INDIGESTION,

NERVOUS
DEBILITY,
RHEUMATISM,

AND
as a cough remedy.

“ While with Churchill's army, Just before 
the battle of Vicksburg, 1 contracted a se
vere cold; which terminated in a dangerous 
cough. I found no relief till on out march 
we came to a country store, where, at asking 
for eome remedy, I wse urged to try Avis's 
Chubby Pbctobal.

“I did so, and wss rapidly cured. Stnee 
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found It to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung 

J. W. Whitley."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
affections, by the use of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists-

,
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New Year Cards 30C. BOYS’ SLEIGHS. 30c.Minor Bourohier saw a good deal of 
Mr*. Ormeklrk during the next few weeks. 
On eome pretax! or ether he oentrlved to 
drop In nearly every day at Megatherium 
Mansion». The luxurious suite of rooms 
occupied by the fair widow was on the 
seventh floor of the huge block of build- 
Inge, consequently they were reached by 
that useful modern convenience, a lilt. 
Bourohier soon cherished quite a senti
mental feeling of affection for the ooeey 
little cage which carried him so easily and 
so swiftly upward to the dwelling of his 
charming Rosalie, and had he been ol a 
poetical torn, he would certainly have 
penned a sonnet In lie praise.

He was resolved to try hie luck again, 
and In spite of the fair widow's occasional 
fits of caprice, he believed his ohaneee of 
suooese were considerably better than they 
were ten years ago. The worst of it was 
that Mrs. Ormsktrk had at least half a 
dozen prétendants, and the name of her 
admirera was legion. Bourohier was often 
mortified to find that the attentions of one 
or the other of this band of aspirante 
seemed more acceptable to the little co
quette than his own. More than once he 
was tempted to risk everything on a single 
cast of the die, and ask her boldly if she 
would marry him. But more prudent 
counsels prevailed, and he resolved to bide 
his time. Precipitancy might ruin every- 
thing. A woman, he argued, is seldom 
won lay a coup de main.

TO BE CONTINUED.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT. CUTTERS, CARTS, WAGONS, WOODEN TOYS, ETC.,
<1.

Retail at Wholesale prices. A bout half the price usually sold at. 
Lamps and Latupfioods, Brass Curtain Chains, Cornice Boles, 
Window Shades, House Furnishing, Hardware, Stoves, etc. f 
and Decorations to rent, 1Jb

The Trade Only Supplied by■pruee,
good terms with himself .end .11 the world.

“Come and have « cigar and chat. Why,
It moat be ten years since you left Eng
land."

“It Is. I shall be a sort of modern Rip
Van Winkle."

“Nonsense, man. We don’t forget our 
•friends quite (o soon, even In I-oodon," 
retorted the other, leading the way into 
the smoking room.

“Now for your nsws, Huntley,” said 
Bourohier, as he settled himself in an easy 
chair and lighted , cigar. “Who hue 
been born, who hat- married, who has died 
since I saw yon las'.?"

“Let me think. It is a difficult thing to 
arrange one's ideas when one is bidden to 
stand and deliver, like that.”

In spite of this protest, Huntley during 
the next half hour contrived to retail a 
lair amount of goseip.

“You remember Lady Ida Samerton?” 
be said, euddeply. “Pretty girl, blue 
eyes, complexion roses and oream, and 
that sort of thing. Heiress too. She fell 
In love with Seaton of the Guards, who 
(hadn't a shilling to bless himself with, ex
cept what he got from the children of
Israel. Her guardian didn't see it; oat up .. A ^ flre „qoloH trodflen out 
Tough and wonldn t hear of It. tint ane Which.being suffered,rivers cannot quench.
married him, though, when aha oame of __Procrastination may rob you of time,
*ge,” added Hontley, .ruefully, fotJiqAad bnt by increased diligence you can make 
certain tender remembrance» of hla own In up tb, ]ow; bot if it rob' yon of life the 
connection with the fair heiresa. Perhapa loig j, irremediable. ' If your health la 
the association of ideas prompted his next delicate, your appetite fickle, yonr sleep 
remark. broken, your mind depressed* yonr whole

“By the bye, Bourohier, wasn’t Rosalie being ont „f sorts, depend bn it yon are 
Bryden an old flame of yours? ’ seriously diseased. In all such oases Dr.

“That’s a leading question with R ven- p|eroe', “Golden Medical Discovery” will _ ,

GïïïK ï» S"; ,r,'r ::r Christmas i Hew Taara Cakes
“Bat what of her? She mar- from the tortures of lingering disease.

COMBINATION TABLESThe Toronto Bevs Company.8ms list Kin* sf » Mis.
From the California Maveriçk.

•' Here's i curious case, ma’am," said 
the superintendent of the insane asylum.
“This man imagines he is the motive 
power that rune the world. He's perfectly 
harmless, though, but he thinks the world 
wouldn't meve without him. Very queer 
notion, isn’t it !"

MI don't know about that ; my husband 
has got just the same notion in his head."

—The popular fallacy that the finest per
fumes could only be prepared in France or 
England has been effectually exploded since 
the Lotus of the Nile bouquet has been 
offered to the Canadian public. If you are

sSSlSS52^ HOT AIR FURNACES.
—Mr. John Blackwell, of the bank ol 

Commerce, Toronto, writes ; “Having 
suffered for over four years from dyspepsia 
and weak stomach, and having tried aum- 
erous remedies with but little effect, I was 
at last advised to give Northrop & Ly
man's Vegetable Discovery a trial. I did 
so with a happy result, receiving great 
benefit from one bottle, I then tried a 
second and a third bottle, and now I find 
my appetite so mnoh restored, and etemaoh 
strengthened, that I can partake of a 
hearty meal without any ol the unpleas
antness I formerly experienced. ”

!
■

42 Yonge Street, Toronto. NATIONAL MFC COMPANY. 70 KINO STREET WEST.A COMBINATION TABLE
003MUB

AND SELECT YOUR

assortment evor designs, including t-ken out Combination tables are mraisneall,re‘r mSah Palli lOOO Islande, complete outfit» for the game of BID« .TmüfJrttmwa.1tiasît •lust the thing jtards. Fifteen. Ball (or Pyramid) Pool, andESpa-**-- *■
mhKÉgag

Onr tables are all moet carefully manufac
tured from the best materials by flrat-olase 
mechanics and fitted with

v
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Wlnnifrith Bros., B & 8 Toronto St

Hay’s Patent Steel Cushion
OR THE CELEBRATED

MONARCH CUSHION
At the option of the purchaser.

1
PATRONIZE TORONTO COODS

rate

as

and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

We are also Importera a*d Manufacturers of 
all kinds of /

/BILLIARP GOODS.

1 tarSeml f or niuatrated CatafogoeT’rtc'e ilsta

per year; a farther large savlug is effected with the new 
engines in November with the saute coal.

best, wood of all kinds

WHEELER & BAIN,
tiemanufacturers,

IT# KINC STREET BAST. AT LOWEST RATES.
OFFICES : 20 King street west,

413 Kongo Street,
769 Do.
636 Queen Street west,
and YARD : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 

do. Bathurst st., nearly opp. Front st. 
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., 

Berkeley Street.

the good value

CINDER SIFTER
Still Ahead of AU Others.

RESULT, AFTER SHOWING AT FIVE 
EXHIBITIONS:

SAMUEL MAY & GO. 2>o.
X>o. fc.mustache.

lied some rkh city man, didn’t she?”
“Yes; Joeiah Ormeklrk. Fellow who 

made his money on the «took exchange.
(Died a couple of years ago and left hie wife 
U rich widow. Awfully good thing for 
[her, for I believe he rather led her a life of 
Bt for some time before his death. Hadn’t 
yon heard of it?"

“No. He must have died during my 
■absence at a remate place up in the hills,
•where I hardi/ ever saw a newspaper.

“How did you manage to exist? Well,
Mr. Ormeklrk is beginning to go out Into 

I society again. I saw her In the park only 
Yesterday, and by Jove she looked quite 
las pretty, and almost as yonng, as she did Love level# all distinctions ; but you can 
Ven years ago 1" . never love an onion sufficiently to level ita

" Yes, she was very pretty," assented ren|t.
Boarchier, end he added, bitterly, end —You need not cough all night and dta- 
ahe took her oharme to the best market, as torb yonr friends; there b no oooaeion for
women do." x_/------- . , . „ you running the rbk of contracting Infl.m-

“Oeme, old fellow, don’t be oynloal, mation of the lnngi or oonenmption, while 
■aid Hnntley. “Have another cigar, and <*„ g,, Biokle'e Anti-Consumptive a
let ne talk about something else." Syrnp. This medicine antes, roughs, colds,

Bat the mention of hie old love s name i„flemmatlon of the lnngs and all throat 
seemed to have taken away hb appetite ud ohelt troubles. It promote! a iree 
ior sooiety gossip. He rose slowly sad lnd ,My expeotorstion, which Immediate y 
looked at hla wateh. relieves the throat and lungs from vboid

“Five o'olook. Old habite are things of pb]egm,
■troDg growth. I think I shall stroll down Hymee-S torch has occasioned much 
to the park and aee what b going on. Do torcber jn the world.
won feel Inclined to come too, Hnntley 7 _your felt hat, though crashed and dinged,
1 “No, thanks. I feel lazy ihb afternoon, csn ^ Mocked while you wait to look as fin-

mill round in time. People we must put up with—Pawn-
“Well, I’m off at any rate, for an hours broke£ 

stroll.” And with a good humored smtie _Tfait dutrM.{DS disease, the pile., is 
and a parting ah‘^o^rehierh|‘»untor.d ô» speedily relieved and cured’ by AyeP. Pills.

Avrïï s V -Jsjrw*he had proposed and been refused. Pretty chestta ta a^.pec ^ promotes t {(„ „d

53 S^ætiâssw
Teot Bourohier was handsome, clever chanoe to heal.-----------—
enough to be a plevsant companion,of good 
birth, a brave eoldier (he had already 
dbtingubhed himself at the age of five and 
twenty!, he was no mate for her. Sue 
was a penniless hut ambitious girl, de
pendent upon the whims of her aunt, Lady 
stwertborne, a stern matron, who had 
preached h.’r pretty nice many a aermon 
on the folly and wickedness of girls who

D'*"l<lon^t think yon are the sort of woman 
who would be happy with two new gowns 
• year,” she was in the habit of saying.
“Think of living in a aix-roomed house in 
the suburbs, and a msld-of all-work to 
wait on you. No, Itoealie, you

a rich man, or I wash my hands of

8» Artftlaldo Street. Taranto.IN GREAT VARIETY. Do.
Do.
Do.
DO.

“Chestnut”—A joke that another fellow 
worked off while you were manipulating 
ita protophlasm.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla marvelously braces 
up the system; purifies and invigorates. 
Every Invalid need» it.

' > •
nearAU Almond Iced and Orna

mented 40c. per lb.
French Fruit Glaces and Choice American 

Confectionery Just arrived. Elegant Sou
venirs, Fancy Design», In boxes, eta

ED
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rilUHKT
GURNEY & WARE 

Platform, Counter and Even

it-

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
MINERS AND SHIPPERS. VVHOLB8ALKR3 AND RKTATLERa.

= COAL & WOOD.
SuMlMlSBIiSCRtAT BEBUCTIOM IH PRICE WOOk 

BOTS’ SLEIGHS

ity
S’orner King snd Wldmrr Streets.

—Mr Fred Hunt, butcher,King street west, 
who frequently suffers from cough, nays: “I

SRHStft SSffsa STSag
remedy. I have much pleasure in recom
mending It to all troubled with coughs, bron
chitis, etc. xed*

If
id HARRY WEBB, Wholesale and Retail from the 

Manufacturer. 2-8
j

} »Balança

MCE LBWIS a SOM.
toronTa

147 Yonge street, opp. College avenua 136 JOHN T. WILSON, 166 QUEEN ST. W. zsTO M1EFACTUB1B8
AND OTHERS.

Bennett 4* Wright’s
sew rut show «

&

I\ Œ AS FIXTURESMSmm
tSSr&n. end
the Queen s wharf Uee within a block of the 
same. For particulars apply to us. 361

! During the Christmas and New Year’s Season commencing to-day will sell de
livered to any part of the elty at following low rates.
Best Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, 4 feet long........

•• “ out and split....
2d Quality “ 4 ,eet loa*...............................

Will alio sell the Celebrated Soraoton Coal at lowest prices.
( cor. Bathurst and Front streets, 

YARDS AND OFFICES l XoHge street Wharf.
( 61 King street east,

BUASCB OFFICES j SM ££ «■“«.

Telephone Communication Between all Offices,

^^Newest^esigns,

Greatest Variety,
Lowest Prices.

{4.50 per cord 
5.00 “
3 00 “246

dJTLBBY-The Latest Styles

Scissors in Velvet C^fes.
4.00

BENNETT & WRICHT,JOHN DOTY ENGINE GO., 72 QUEEN ST. B.Telephone 12.No. 2 Bathunl St. Toronto.
ie P. PATERSON & SON

’ll KING STRBRT BAST,
Nearly opposite Torontosteeet^_

r.

STORAGE! U___x )
FKEB OB IN BOND. /

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.

âtaa ÏS
JOHN SIM,ie

URNSDICK, PLUMBER, ■

GUTTERS. CUTTERS. <«• 81 “
;t

WOOD MANTLES
WE ARE RECEIYIB6 DAILY BY RAIL IS BOX CARS.

dikhot Tbom bumbs,

NEWLY MINED COAL
In First-Olass Oonaition. -

QUALITY PROMPTLY

Don’t fall to examine enr Solid
saî-LïïïïfïstfMSiS

AND

BiBT MEMESOVER MANTLES
at246Well Merited ! IWM. DIXON’S,drl^iyY: "SSiiramore's Expectorant Is um

nrompt and beneficial results, and always 
Keep some by me in pase of sudden colda All 
druggists keep It________ _________ »

K. HAWLIN8QN. »48 Yonge 81.ye

63 and 66 Adelaide St. West, 
next, door to Orand’s. 140Grindstones! Grindstones I BABY CARRIAGES.te-

r
her wet and dry grinding. A large 

assortment to select from M 
lowest prices CARRIAGES AND WAGONSfeverishness, moaning . |—Worms cause 

and restlessness during sleep. Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator ta pleasant, 

and effectual. If your druggist has 
in stock, get him to procure It for

THE FINEST LOT OfO Stylish, Durable and Cheap,x.DIO
.Steam•» sure

none J. R. BAILEY & COAT BABY CARRIAGESROBERT ELDER’S
Cor. Soho and Phoebe streets. 38

you.
_Thi Pain-Killer.—We have long 

known the high character of thb medicine 
and that it is need with great suoecss and

thàîTa'n «"altogether for the^dbeases^thai 

abound in those warm climates. It should 
he kept in every house, and be in readi- 

sudden attacks of sickness.—

J. M. PEAHEN,(Æ must

JN THE CITY.DISPENSING CHEMIST
tuti, UAtiLTUN AND m-AHKga JOHNSON & BROWN,marry

Bryden had not sufficient strength 
of character to deny her »“ut. *n4

- Vincent Bourohier, whom, in her heart of 
hearts1 she knew she loved. A couple of 
month. or so later. Joeiah Orm.kirk pro
posed to her, and was accepted.
*^“I wonder if the would remember me if 
we met again." thought Bourohier, as he

*“The*afternoon>*w«s unn.nally fine, the 
driv8 was thronged with carriages. 
Bourohier paused several times and leaned 
on° the rails to watch the moving panor
ama of beauty and fashion. J he inter

- minable stream of jehicles. stithy

blankl y'at "him as they passed, made him 
f ref somewhat melancholy. He was about 
rirSLeward when he became aware 

of a pair of large brown eyes regardiug 
, im h.andscme barouche that hadjn“t Ï V a staudstillnotthre. pace.

on tiJpîquant fa^e^in which the aforesaid
on 1 * * a a flashloc glance of recog-

ÜSâEF
’ “Koealie !” murmured Bourchler to him

M!f; “andehe has not quite forgotten m

* ^HeVaiied hi. hat and went qulckly f^ 
a 4h« «ide of the barouche to greet 

rd 10 thVe had parted from in bittern...

a I J. FRASER BRYCE,
Photogrepble Art Studio.

101 klNti STREET WEST.
BUILDERS' MATERIAL131,133, 135 Adelaide St. W.Prescriptions CarejuUy Dis

pensed, PRICES LOW.
- 135

HARRY A. COLLINS

All onr Carriages sre msnnfactured in OUB 
OWN FACTORY, which Is a guarantee of 
perfect safety to our customers. NO OUT
SIDE LABOR EMPLOYED. All orders ex
ecuted promptly and in first-olase style.

noes for 
Christian Pres».

I. there anything more annoying than 
having your corn step*d upon . is there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 
of it ? Holloway’s Corn Cure will do it.

STONE, BRICK. CEMENT AND 
SEWER PIPE.

36
Portraits In Oil, Water Colore, Crayon. In- 

them in the Dominion.

'4 X

î

PERKINS'JOHNSON & BROWN,
131,133,135 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 46

90 YONGE STREET.Try it and be convinced._________
A < lire for llrunkeaness,

—Opium, morphine and kindred habita. 
Valuable treatise sent free. Ihe medicine 
may be given in a cup of tea or coffee and 
without the knowledgeof the person taking 
it, if SO desired. Send two So. stamp, for 
full particulars and testimonial, of those 
who have been cared. Address M. V, 
Luban, agency, 47 Wellington street east.
Toronto, Canada._____ ______ _

Bstllroad Men Heard From.
worth'ol

' 1 Fi^PejMraFtry.™nTn°ctlretNo?ti!t
r residing at 118 Farley avenue,

rovoixo say, "’H^ 1-uiore’e Expcotorant is
an Excellent mixture, it gave me immediate
relief.’’ ___________

—Mrs. D. Morrison, Farnham Centre, 
P O writing about Dr. Thomas Ecleotric

bottb ÆW unsold V^nior 

asthma, with the best results. It acts like

a —Croiip.—Thi. disease is caused by the 
formation of a false membrane lining the 

India f ’ , . * _ » ve windpipe, and obstructing the passage of
«• Only the day before y®»* the air and u known by the shrill, oroutn

replied, looking at her full in the face. H ‘oundinK cough end rattli* in the threat, 
is a pleaenre to find I am not q , , 8 t ’pbla membrane must be moved by ÇXpec- 
ten-a pleasure I hardly anticipated. I Tlke , double dose of Allen’s
have been In the park for an hour or m , t Baliem every ten or fifteen miuniee, 
"nd yon are the only person who has un g „duee it after takings few
secogniaed me." do.es. The Balsam will and has saved the

“£Ü-I have a good memory fo livel 0f thousands of children »*ta°ked
And yon are very little altered, s w|tb 0roup, where It has been taken In
UTh;tWreahdybblu‘.hb of pretty Mrs. Orms- mm»

\

PHOTOSS.

iVerj1 boO^M’

gfeagotmsff^i

o. con-
good substantialid CALL AND SEE MK.

XMT. OODSOBf

B1 QUEEN STHEKT WESt 
TEIJCPHONE NO.ti-1. »

tinted Gilt Edge l ard*

ry.
CHRISTMAS & NEW 

YEAR GIFTS.
at 1 w1.1
«is
it. Us

STUDIO 293 YOHCE STREETWILL OURE OR 1EUEVE.
BILIOUSNESS, D1ZTNES8,
“• E&Sam.

ACIDITY OF
THE STOMACH, 

DRYNESS
OF THE SKIN,

ed HAIR GOODS AND•ct
TOILET ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS. BflAUM

.yLangtry. 
P a r I s i a u 

I and Pompa- 
I dour Bangs, 
a Water Wa 
B y eg, b witch 
I eu, Wlgs. 
v Toupee*.

etc. Orna- 
s meats of 

every d e • 
scriptton.

JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, , , ^
;,;dor^d'^rR^iDNiY8e8To£^.

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
Tj hlbUBN * COee PropristopM* Toronto.

A

W. PICKLES, GRATEFUL—COM FORTINQ.

vpps’S COCOA.breakfXt"; 7"

E^h^u^ÔfaîioholorWbwxm. WakeXulneas. ‘•"“'îSo ÏSu by a «recul application ot 
Largest and best equipped laundry In ^ ^g^M/aMlng Mr,“ g.."^I^o°urW^

msfi^prepidon roceiptot prie». .round usmad^ta attack wherever

s.œrlLeoar^ârÿttSSP,ahreChrnre°yU.t ^ly-t^k^by^Kl^lM»

! Toronto^ Out.

od
ior

nr> 328 YOyO-B3.
jtA.’D’BIX»**»

26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.
Owa

the woman
and anger ten years ago. „ Jd
x.“VS »‘.kiS,U-extended her dain- 
ti'lv'eloved han’h “I thought I could not 
lmmbtaken. When did you return from

s «ALL AND SEE
The Mechanical Advertiser FANCY COMBS, PINS, Etc. 

and Bill Distributor,

tit.

Special Low Prices During 
Holiday Season.

Call and examine or send for Illustrated 
Circular.

A. DORENWEND, „ M4CB4. «
“ÏÏÜTiïïïïir » ““Sæx&sM-

The Urge.™“o“ on the continent J. a MEAUHAM. 1» Xong. .«W.

L
STOCK YA11DWhich gives away hand bilb one at a time in

thfhTcombmedeœ Piper and Envelope, 
cheapest stationery ever introduced. No en-

^SÇlSîer^lw

CUlCAti#
VACCIN K COMPANY.
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